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Events to focus on protecting data on premises and in the cloud, preparing for compliance with the GDPR and the

upcoming CCPA, and detecting breaches and insider threats

NEW YORK, March 25, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Varonis Systems, Inc. (NASDAQ:VRNS), a pioneer in data security

and analytics, will kick o� Connect! 2019, its annual series of customer events. The series of one-day events begins

in April and runs through June, taking place in 23 cities across North America and Europe.

Varonis customers can learn more and receive an invitation to attend a Connect! 2019 event by sending an email to

events@varonis.com.

Now in its eighth year, Varonis Connect! events provide a mix of educational sessions, insights to help customers

harness the full bene�t from their Varonis products, and networking opportunities for security and risk

professionals and leaders to share best practices and success stories. Varonis engineering and product teams will

be on hand to provide attendees with personalized consultations.

Varonis Connect! 2019 Event Schedule

United States & Canada Europe
April 3: Toronto April 4: Milan
April 4: Boston May 14: Brussels
April 9: Columbus, OH May 15: Amsterdam
April 10: Washington, D.C. May 16: Luxembourg City
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=U5FDfIOcIouik6ez-akXHxj66kBI7O_PqgYGsDS-fKOWmYn6qaJUlZ_6O9zLROidko2tivGIvelgVbm3IKXE0PMRb0__4ZgG80_UoRyI0eM=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Ix2lQ6xqci4PnYNubJtSChX-cwnyPO8umJb2pqzmM7uIK5dKkQEvOs6QeRjUz5gpwAWNwjZ49sMlmkpKwok6Hgwlv6Hz_Jy7ugIlqkgyITY=


April 10: Des Moines May 17: Paris
April 11:  Minneapolis May 21: Lausanne
April 17: Irvine, CA May 21: London
May 7: Calgary May 22: Zurich
May 8: Seattle May 28: Frankfurt
May 8: Atlanta May 29: Madrid
May 8: Bu�alo, NY  
May 9: Portland, OR  
June 6: New York  

“Our Connect! event series is an excellent opportunity for our customers to get a glimpse of our roadmap, hear

from industry leaders, and provide feedback to the Varonis product team,” says Varonis CMO David Gibson. “It’s

also an ideal time for us to catch up with everyone, from our newest customers to those who have been with us for

more than ten years.”

Additional Resources

Check out our upcoming events.

Sign up for a free Data Risk Assessment or request a live demo.

For more information on Varonis' solution portfolio, please visit www.varonis.com.

Visit our blog and join the conversation on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Podcast and YouTube.

About Varonis 

Varonis is a pioneer in data security and analytics, �ghting a di�erent battle than conventional cybersecurity

companies. Varonis focuses on protecting enterprise data on premises and in the cloud: sensitive �les and emails;

con�dential customer, patient and employee data; �nancial records; strategic and product plans; and other

intellectual property. The Varonis Data Security Platform detects insider threats and cyberattacks by analyzing data,

account activity, perimeter telemetry and user behavior; prevents and limits disaster by discovering, classifying and

locking down sensitive, regulated and stale data; and e�ciently sustains a secure state with automation. With a

focus on data security, Varonis serves a variety of use cases including data protection, threat detection and

response and compliance. Varonis started operations in 2005 and, as of December 31, 2018, had approximately

6,600 customers worldwide — comprised of industry leaders in many sectors including technology, consumer,

retail, �nancial services, healthcare, manufacturing, energy, media, and education. 

News Media Contacts: 

Rachel Hunt 

Varonis Systems, Inc. 

877-292-8767 (ext. 4247) 

rhunt@varonis.com 
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https://www.varonis.com/events/
https://info.varonis.com/risk-assessment
https://info.varonis.com/demo
http://www.varonis.com/
http://blog.varonis.com/
https://www.facebook.com/VaronisSystems
https://twitter.com/varonis
https://www.linkedin.com/company/varonis
https://www.varonis.com/the-inside-out-security-show/
https://www.youtube.com/user/DataGovernance
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=U5FDfIOcIouik6ez-akXH2tBq1RospjMXlXaJp-hvmmnZPS9jEdMdYN_VlGX99O1kBh_d8zTg2oT_SaNNMK-Fw==
mailto:rhunt@varonis.com


 

Mia Damiano 

Merritt Group 

703-390-1502 

damiano@merrittgrp.com 

 

Investor Relations Contact: 

James Arestia 

Varonis Systems, Inc. 

646-640-2149 

jarestia@varonis.com

Source: Varonis Systems, Inc.
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